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ABSTRACT

Blackflies are arthropods of the order Diptera and genus Simuliidae whi
transmit the parasite Onchocerca volvulus responsible for onchocerciasis (rh
blindness) and other various skin conditions. In carrying out Rapid Epidemiologh
Mapping to assess the current status of onchocerciasis in any area, the identity on
blackfly is important. Very often, breeding sites are located in remote areas and t
leads to delay in field identification of samples. There is needfor quick Identificati
to complement clinical diagnostic methods. The known identification .methods .
Simulium damnosum complex require time because of the expertise needed and
sophisticated nature of equipments employed. Such methods include molecu
identification using DNA probes, electrophoresis and cuticular hydrocarbon anal)
using gas chromatography (aC) for separating members of the complex .. The wid
used method has been that of morphological characterization of the adult fly: Althoi
using pictorial keys were cumbersome, blackflies from different geographical belts w
separated sucessfully. Cytotaxonomic methods were used for the identification of
sibling species of Simulium damnosum s.l. larvae in Nigeria. Recent workersh
employed micro-morphological characters to analyse the known cytospecies fn
geographical extremes. The major constraints for field investigations are the time a
cost of using laboratories abroad. Still, the need remains for quicker screeni
methods.

REVIEW

The members of Simuliidae 'are often called blackflies or buffalognats (Soulsby
1968; Harvard, 1987). "The word, "blackflies" used in Africa and Europe is somewha
misleading because they are often confused for .sandflies' which are also small (Walsh
1968). In the Northern parts of Nigeria the small, biting flies re referred to as
kuskuru or shakwibi I in Hausa (Crosskey, 1956). Blackflies are arthropods of the

class Insecta, order Diptera, suhorder Nematocera. The genus Simulium contains
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nportantvectorspecies namely Simulium damnosum s.1., S. naevei, S. ochraceum, S.
etallicum andS, callidum. (Service, 1979).

They. are easily recognised because. of their stout bodies and the prominent
p::racichump. They are black in West Africa but could be yellow, orange or reddish
l Neotropical regions (Crosskey, 1973; Service, 1,979). Blackflies belonging to S.
'1T'lllosumsJ. complex are further identified by the presence of dorsal hair crest of the
Ire-tarsus and the white band of the hind basi-tarsus; the larvae have abdominal
bercles and also scales which feature similarly on the prolegs, pupae show the
iaracteristlc banana-shaped gills (Crosskey, 1990). Simulium damnosum s.l. is found
West Africa as well as in Sudan, whereas S. naevei group are vectors in East and
entral Africa (Kenyaand Congo) ,(Belding, 1965; Hissette, 1932; and Vajime, 1982).
n West Africa, S~damnosum was first identified by Blacklock in 1926. This species
rtich formerly was considered as a single species is in the fact a complex of at least 29
r lings which appear more or less indistinguishable on external morphology, but can
e separated by cytogenetical and biochemical methods. Some of these differ in their
ehaviour and ecology and also in their efficiency as onchocerciasis vectors (Vajime and
;)'::lbar, 1975; Dunbar and Vajime, 1981; Service, 1979).

Vagime and Dunbar (1975) listed the possible cytospecies in West Africa as S.
czrmosum s.s. (Sirba), S. sanctipauli (Bandarna). S. soubrense (Soubre), S.
::;'.Jmosum(Bille) and S. yahense (Yah) which were very comon and the last two, S.
:~.i2nense (Sudan) and S. dieguerense (Dieguera) which were rare.

Nine out of these have been recognized in the Nigerianfaunacomprising, S.
-imnosumsensa stricto Theobald including Volta form, S. vahense V. & D., S:
.cubrense v .& D. (including Beffa form) and S. sanctipauli V.& D. (Mafuyai, 1982
:-'~afuyaiet. at 1960a). The presence of the first two.in the Guinea areas of Abuja and
Kainji, where vector control took place in the 1950s and 1960s has been reported
Vajime and Dunar, 1975; Crosskey, 1981). Later,a population of S. squamosum was
.centlfied at DaIle south of Kaduna State and S, damnosum s.sas the dominant
.ytospecies at the Kafanchan waterfalls (Nock, 1985; Vajimeet. al., 1987; Vajime and
:Jregory, 1990). Both vectors were incriminated in the spread of onchocerciasis in
:.::oseareas.

More workers haverecently investigated the sibling species of S. damnosum s.l
on the basis of differences in the chromosomal inversions of the salivary glands (Akoh,
1990; Mafuyai, 1992; Mafuyai et. ai, 1996 a&b; Bassey, 1997 pers comm.), and have
confirmed the presence of cytospecies which Vajime and Gregory (1990) identified
along River Kogum. Boakye (1993) has produced a pictorial guide to help further with
chromosomal identification of Simulium damnosum s.l.s

Millest (1990) used the differences in the larval head patterns and body coloration
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to separate cytotypes of Simulium metallicum from three onchocerciasis foci in Mexic
Millest suggested that this was a quicker technique than cytotaxonomy as tliis could
applied to the majority of specimens, whereas good polytene chromosomes could
obtained only from penultimate stage larvae.

Identification of the adult fly has continued to challenge scienrists and has le
the cuticular hydrocarbon analysis (Carlson and Walsh, 1991; PhHllips et. al., 1~
which attempted to d:\nlnguish the species by their characteristic profiles. But
method is sophisticated and laboratory based.

DNA probes and enzyme electrophoresis have also been applied in sepan
members of the complex (::'oslI985; Post and Crampton, 1988; Meredith. and ToW)
1981: Thomson et. al, 1989). Often times analysis is done in laboratories abroad v
facilities are readily available. In most cases lsboratories are far from collection :

Perhaps the area most exhaustively investigated in the quest for a taxon
status f)f blackfly, is the use of characteristic features: of the biting female fly. Del
morphological studies of adult flies.are quite cumbersome. The characters (coloun
length of wings, pilosity) have been studied on the adults of S. damnosum COIl

without it being always possible to accurately connect these with the difl
cytospecies (Lewis and Duke, 1966; .Wilson et. al., 1993). Infact Quilievere
(1977) used the features of antennae and maxillae for identification :IDe} state:
during routine dissections, it was possible to directly identify the pairs of S. damn
species witnout further work. They grouped the six cytospecies into three pairs'
on their morphological affinity, during ·their investigations at Ivory-Coast, .

Lev/is & Duke (1966) were able to use colour variation in West African f
5. damnosum s.l to show the possibitity of geographical variation which correlate.
the biclimatic zones in which the vector occurred.

Other workers have carried out morphological studies on cytotaxonorm
i' .ntified snecies (Peterson and Dang 1981; Wilson et. al. 1994). Mafuyai e;
>96a) successfully carried out the morphological ~Hfferentiation of adult femal
S. damrosum complex .using' the; criteria of Boakye (19?3) for cytotaxon

:( -ntification of larvae and the criteria of Wilson et. al. (1993) for morpbom
d ntificatior, of adult females. Identification keys for S. damnosum complex have i
ccnpiled to help investigators (Freeman and Meillon, 1953; Crosskey, 1960; Dang
Peerson, 1980). Morphological characters were used to compare and to associat
de nnosum s.l. populations which reinvaded the area of the Onchocerciasis CODi
Programme in the Volta River Basin, (Garms, 1978). Savanna cytospecies w
separated from the forest species by the size and shape; of the antennae and the cok
of the basal wing tufts and it was established that wing tufts of S. squamosum were
variable colours. Earlier, Lewis and Duke (1966) had paid particular attention to t
colour of the basal wing tufts of specimens from the Cameroon and ~__j used n
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variation to separate the savanna and forest f-opulatioru; of S. damnosum s.l. K'<'It<;',
~, (1981) confirmed these colour variations in the progeny of single individuals o ,-.:-
squamosum (Enderlein),

Wilson et. al (1993) observed that the combination of pale archlus and px'e
intennae with pale or dark forecoxa were unique to S. damnosum subcomplex, whilst
hose of black arculus together with wholly dark or mixed ninth abdominal tergite setae,
long with dark scutellar setae were unique to S. yahense.

In the Onchocerciasis Control Programme countries of West Africa, savanna Hies
'ere found to be completely pale (Garms 1978). In Ghana, Garms (1987) found th?t
nten:"13.eof S. squamosum at River Pawnpawn was either completely dark or mixed
;~le ~ndark), a situation which has also been observed at DaIle along River Kogum in
igena (Offor, 1997a).

Garms (1987) also found that the antermae of S. damnosum sensu stricto and S.
:irbanum were completely pale from Rivers Banoromi, Marahoue and Gbanhala. He
Identified S. sanctipauli and S. soubrense species to have complete dark antermae but
found that S. yahense was much darker (with only the first two and half segments being
pale in most specimens) than those from other rivers. The problem of misidentification
of some S. damnosum s.s. as S. squamosum can occur (Mafuyai et. al., 1996) especially
where vegetation is transitional. However, it is possible to identify sibling species in
a contaminated situation by molecular identification' (Brockhouse et. al, 1993).

Field micro-morphometric identification of adult female S. damnosum wen;
=:L-:-:ed out in both the savanna and forest belts of Nigeria, at Kaduna and Delta State
:-;-~~ctively using the qualitative method of colour scores (Offor 1997a, 1997b). Out
:: 1019'flies examined in the savanna at Dalle, 93% had pale arculi which corresponded
-;..th the pale colour of the basal wing turf of the stem vein. 7% of the population had
i ::uxture of pale and dark hairs .. The fore coxa and,antermae of blackflies at Igwogwo
:..:-_j Mgbiligba rivers atOkpannam and Azagba respectively, in the Delta State were
.cmpletely black scoring 100%. In contrast to the seemingly dark antennae of the
savanna S. squamosum type, the S- yahense had less than 21h anterma basal segments
golden. It is still worthwile to see if seasonal variation occurred and if possible, to
confirm the Delta blackflies·cytotaxonomically. The dark south flies contrasted sharply
with the pale northern flies and similarly, the disease manifestations were clearly
different. There were more severe symptoms of skin depigmentation and nodule
formation in"the adults and youth respectively inthe Delta state and less symptoms in
-_1e savanna. Savarma onchocerciasis is however associated with more blindness:

. ,.
Budden 1963; Murdoch, 1992; and Amazigo, 1993).

The use of morphological features in the identification of vectors is useful in the
____ : OI disease relationship with transmission. It is useful too in mapping out the
distribution of vectors Of onchocerciasis (Mafuyai et. aI, 1996): It therefore can be
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applied also in the study of blackfly dispersion such that selective larvicir
management programme Gall.be carried out when their movements and pattern

p ,. '••.; ,. :0""'" ,or) t", ·ir b P ·d;"lQ' foci ''1"e identifiedconc_n,U1Lcn ";-"'.fl..'u·.; .•.~. c.•• ~.... LA:; ;'-"'''0 !' "'~<h .. t- , • .,., •

In' order to encourage the community of farmers to produce more food,
awareness campaign is necessary to educate them on the dangers of blackfly, .t'
recognition. features <LDd mode of transmission of the parasite they harbour. The r
for protective ciothingand mechanised farming need to be explained in enlightenn
campaigns to discourage bare body exposure in endemic foci. .
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